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another cytosolic protein - a phosphopro-
tein phosphotase named 'calcineurin' -
known to associate with calmodulin, a
Ca++-binding protein, for activity. This
suggested that cyclosporine could inter-
fere with T-cell activation by altering the
phosphorylation state of cellular proteins
[8][9].

Preliminary results in our laboratories
with cyclosporine derivatives suggest that
the ability of cyclosporine-cyclophilin
complexes to associate with caIcineurin
correlates with immunosuppressive po-
tency [10]. Recently, it has been shown
that non- immunosuppressive cycIosporine
derivatives could tightly bind to cyclophi-
lin and, thus, antagonize the immunosup-
pressive activity of cyclosporine in vitro
[11]. In analogy to the immunosuppres-
sant FK 506 (Fugisawa Ltd.) [12], a spe-
cific structure at the 'effector' domain of
the cyclosporine molecule different from
the cyclophilin ('immunophilin') 'bind-
ing' domain could determine the biologi-
cal activity. All cyclosporine analogues
showing significant immunosuppressive
activity upon binding to cyclophilin inter-
acted preferentially with the residues I, 2,
LO, and 11 ofcyclosporine [13][14].

The structure of cyclosporine in single
crystals and in apolar solvents has been
determined and found to be similar (Fig.
lA) [15][16]. Today, the interaction be-
tween cyclophilin and cyclosporine in
aqueous solution has been intensively stud-
ied by NMR techniques [17][18]. The
structure of cyclosporine bound to cyclo-
philin represents a novel conformation of
cyclosporine. The structure has all peptide
bonds in the trans form and no intramo-
lecular H-bonds, and exposes nearly all
polar groups to its environment (Fig. j B
[17]). The bindingdomain ofcyclosporine
to its receptor established before [13][ 14]
still correlates in both structures (Fig. 1A
and 1B), but now the MeBmt-1 residue is

BA

Fig. 1. Conformations ofcye/osporine, A) in crystal an in apolar solvents [15][ 16]; B) on cj'clophilin
[17][18], and C) 011 a monoe/onal antibody [19] (from Dr. M. Walkinshaw, Drug Design Group,
Sandoz Pharma Ltd.)

in vitro activities, the cytosolic binding
protein cyclophilin has been proposed as
its cellular receptor [6]. Now, two groups
[7][8] have found that a complex of cy-
c1osporine with cyclophilin interacts with
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1. Introduction

Structure of Cyclosporine and
Its Metabolites: Total Synthesis
of Cyclosporine Metabolites
Formed by Oxidation at Posi-
tions 4 and 9 of Cyclosporine.
Preparation of Leucine-4-cy-
closporine, (}'-Hydroxy)-N-
methyl-Ieuci ne-9-cyclospori ne
and Leucine-4-(y-hydroxy)-N-
methyl-Ieuci ne-9-cyclospori ne

Ahstract. The syntheses of the cyclosporine metabolites Leu-4-cyclosporine (AM4N),
(y-OH)MeLeu-9-cyciosporine (AM9) and Leu-4-(y-OH)MeLeu-cyclosporine
(AM4N9) were completed. Aspartic acid was used as starting material to prepare
peptides containing (y.OH)MeLeu residues. The structure of metabolite M13 was
definitively established as being Leu-4-(y.OH)MeLeu-9-cyclosporine. The immuno-
suppressive activity in vitro of these synthesized metabolites was compared with that
of cyclosporine and metabolite AMI.

1.1. Introduction to Cyclosporine
The immunosuppressive cyclic unde-

capeptide cyclosporine [1], the active con-
stituent of Sand immune (Sandoz Pharma
Ltd.) has revolutionized the field of organ
transplantation [2-4]. Its specific mecha-
nism of action is the inhibition of lym-
phokines (i.e. interleukin-2) on the level
of m-RNA-transcription upon T-Iym-
phocyte activation [5]. For its in vivo and
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Scheme I. Some Metaholites of Known Structures: Possihle Ways of Production
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urine [38][39] definitively established its
structure as being that of Leu-4-( y-
OH)MeLeu-9-cyclosporine. The descrip-
tion of the synthesis of metabolite AM4N9
is a part of this paper_

From the three primary metabolites
AMI, AM9, and AM4N, the synthesis of
the first one using cyclosporine as starting
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structure was the only missing one from
all the expected secondary metabolites
oxidized in position 9. To confirm the
validity of this hypothesis and the struc-
ture of this metabolite, a total synthesis of
metabolite AM4N9 was undertaken, and a
comparison of the synthetic AM4N9 with
an authentic sample ofM13 isolated from

Fig. 2. I, 4N, 9: Three main points of attack for cytochrome P 450; I, 4N,4, 6, 9:fil'e points of attack
for cytochrome P 450

1.2. Introduction to Cyclosporine
Metabolites

The total synthesis of cyclosporine [20]
has been achieved about 10 years ago and
since then the synthetic approach has been
used many times [21-31] to investigate
the relationships between structure and
biological activity and to determine the
active part of cyclosporine [13][14].

The structure activity relationships of
the metabolites were mainly studied with
metabolites isolated from urine or bile of
patients treated with Sandimmune as they
were not available from chemical synthe-
sis. They were tested in vitro and in vivo in
animals [32-35].

Metabolites of cyclosporine, the active
constituent of Sandimmune (Sandoz Phar-
maceuticals) are produced by enzyme ox-
idation (cytochrome P 450-III [36] [37] of
the cyclosporine molecule at three main
points, at residues I, 4N, and 9. The other
metabolites can be interpreted as further
oxidation products of these primary me-
tabolites (oxidation at residues 4 and 6,
Fig. 2). It has been shown [38-42] by
incubation of cyclosporine with rat liver
microsomes that the first oxidation prod-
ucts are the primary metabolites coded
AMI (MI7), AM9 (Ml), and AM4N
(M21) [43] [44] (Scheme i), which are
oxidized in positions 1,9, and 4N, respec-
tively. Further oxidation of these metabo-
lites could give rise to AM19 (M8, oxi-
dized in positions land 9), AM49 (MlO,
oxidized in positions4 and 9), and AM4N9
(MI3, oxidized in positions 4N and 9). A
similar oxidation pattern is found in hu-
man plasma; in human urine, two further
man metabolites, both oxidized in posi-
tion 6, AM69 (M16, oxidized in positions
6 and 9) and AM4N69 (M9, oxidized in
positions 4N, 6, and 9) are found which
may be considered as further oxidation
products of AM9 (M!) andAM4N9(M13),
respectively.

The structure of AM4N9 (M13) [39]
has been proposed [38][44], because this

folded back onto the molecule on the up-
per face (Fig.i B) rather than on the lower
face (Fig. iA) when keeping the same
orientation of the cyclosporine amino acid
residues as in Fig. iA and iB.

A similar conformation to that found
for cyclosporine on cyclophilin has been
found for cyclosporine in an aqueous en-
vironment by the X-ray structure of a
cyclosporine-Fab complex (Fig.i C [19]).
This similarity supports the hypothesis
that the bound conformation of cy-
closporine could preexist in aqueous solu-
tion and not be produced by interaction
with proteins. Further studies with water
soluble cyclosporine derivatives should
clarify this point in a near future.
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Scheme 2. Some Metabolites of Known Structures: Possible Ways of Production
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material has already been mentioned [44],
and an alternative synthesis has been re-
cently described [45]. The total synthesis
of the two other primary metabolites, (r-
OH)MeLeu-9-cyclosporine (AM9) and
Leu-4-cyclosporine (AM4N), will be de-
scribed prior to the synthesis of the sec-
ondary metabolite AM4N9 whose prepar-
ative strategy makes use of the two previ-
ous ones.

The biliary metabolites AMIAL (7'-
CH=O) [46] and AMIA (7'-COOH) [41]
are derivatives of AMI (7'-CHryOH) ob-
tained by further oxidation [44]. AMlc
(3',6'-cyclic ether, 7'-CHPH) is a deriva-
tive of AMI obtained by cyclization of the
3'-OH group with the C(6')=C(7') bond of
the (8'-OH)MeBmt residue.

The potential primary cyclosporine
metabolite AM4 (y-OH)MeLeu-4-cy-
closporine, obtained by enzymatic oxida-
tion of cyclosporine [44][47], has not yet
been isolated from the many minor oxida-
tion products found in plasma and urine of
patients treated with Sondimmune.

The structures of the metabolites which
are known today are summarized in the
Schemes 1 and 2.
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Scheme 3. Synthesis of Metabolite AM4N
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2. Synthesis ofCyclosporine Metabolite
AM4N (M21: Leucine-4-cyclosporine
(10) (Scheme 3)
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For the preparation of the cyclosporine
metabolite Leu-4-cyclosporine (AM4N)
(10) a L-leucine residue must be intro-
duced in position 4 of cyclosporine in-
stead of N-methyl-L-leucine. The synthe-
sis of Leu-4-cyclosporine followed the
strategy developed for the synthesis of
cyclosporine [20]. Boc-L-leucine was used
instead of Boc-MeLeu-OH for the prepa-
ration of Boc-Leu- Val-MeLeu-Ala-OBzl
(1). This tetrapeptide was deprotected with
CF3COOH (TFA) at low temperature (-
15°) to produce H-Leu-Val-MeLeu-Ala-
OBzl (2) which was coupled with Boc-
Abu-Sar-OH to give the protected hex-
apeptide Boc-Abu-Sar-Leu-Val-MeLeu-
Ala-OBzl (3). The synthesis of the unde-
capeptide precursor of Leu-4-CS (10) fol-
lowed step by step the procedure used for
the preparation of the linear precursor of
cyclosporine [20). After N-deprotection
of the hexapeptide 3 with TFA to produce
4, Boc-MeBmt-OH was introduced, the
protected heptapeptide 5 isolated and de-
protected with TFA to produce H-MeB-
mt-Abu-Sar-Leu- Val-MeLeu-Ala-OBzl
(6). This heptapeptide 6 was coupled with
the tetrapeptide BOc-D-Ala-MeLeu-Me-
Leu-MeVal-OH [20] using Castro rea-
gent B t-OP(NMe2)3 PF6' in presence of N-
methylmorpholine to produce the protect-
ed undecapeptide BOc-D-Ala-MeLeu-Me-
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ing harder to replace the acetate group of
21 by an adequate hydroxy protecting
group stable under acidic conditions, it
was decided, at this stage of the work, to
prepare the MeAsp-peptide analogues and
to use the peptide amino-acid residues as
protecting groups against Grignard reac-
tion.

3.3. Preparation of FmOC-D-Ala-
MeAsp(OBzI)MeLeu-MeVal-OBut (26)
(Scheme 6)

The dipeptide H-MeLeu-Me Val-OBut
(23) was prepared as described by Wenger
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produce 70% of Fmoc-MeAsp(,B-
OBzl)OBut (19). This N-Fmoc protected
N-methylaspartic acid diester 19 was re-
acted with excess of MeMgI iodide (10
equiv.) at r.1. for 1 h to give 30% ofFmoc-
(y-OH)MeLeu-OBut (20). Treatment of
20 with TFA at _5° produced the 5-ring
lactone 18 which has been previously ob-
tained from 17. Reaction of the OH group
of 20 with Ac20 in presence of DMAP
gave the acetate 21 with a modest yield of
45%. Treatment of Fmoc-( y-OAc )MeLeu-
OBut (21) with TFA at-50

, following t-Bu
scissions, led to Fmoc-N-methyl-(4-
methylidene )norvaline (22). Instead of try-

Scheme 5. (y-OH)MeLeu-OH Derivatives

Scheme 4. From Aspartic Acid to (y-OH)MeLeu-OH Derivatives
2hrs 3 days*COOB, ",::~O ",'_' "" i" (HCOOB, ~'~:; H

FmocHN COOH ) Fmoc-f/~~O )

11 951. 12 Lo 801.

3.2.Preparation ofFmoc-(4'-OR)MeLeu-
OBut (R=H, Ac) and Reactivity afThese
Amino-Acid Derivatives (Scheme 5)

Fmoc-MeAsp(,B-OBzl)OH (13) was
esterified with isobutylene in CH2Cl2 in
the presence of H2S04 (2 d at r.1.) to

For the synthesis of (y-OH)MeLeu-9-
cyclosporine a protected N-methyl-(4'-
OH)-L-leucine is necessary. When Fmoc-
(4'-OH)MeLeu-OH was prepared, this
derivative cyclized to the corresponding
lactone 18 (Scheme 4).

Leu-MeVal-MeBmt-Abu-Sar-Leu- Val-
MeLeu-Ala-OBzl (7) which was then de-
protected (0.2N NaOH) to 8 and TFA to 9
and cyclized with Castro reagent in pres-
ence of N-methylmorpholine, following
the same procedure as described for cy-
closporine. The desired (L-Ieucine-4)cy-
closporine (10) was isolated and found to
be identical in all respects to the metabo-
lite AM4N (M21) isolated from urine
[38][39], not only on comparison of all the
usual physical and spectroscopic charac-
teristics (JR, NMR, MS, TLC, HPLC) but
also on comparison in several biological
assays [48].

3.1. Preparation of Fmoc-(4'-OH)Me-
Leu-lactone (18)

Fmoc-MeAsp(B-OBzl)-OH (13) could
be easily produced in two steps according
to Freidinger's procedure [49] using Fmoc-
Asp(,B-OBzl)OH (11) as starting material.
Reaction of Fmoc-Asp(j3-0Bzl)OH (11)
with formaldehyde in acidic toluene pro-
duced the N-Fmoc-5-oxo-oxazolidine in-
termediate 12 (95%). Treatment of 12
with Et3SiH in TFA gave Fmoc-MeAsp(,B-
OBzl)OH (13) (80%). When using Fmoc-
MeAsp(8-0Bzl)OH (14) as starting mate-
rial and working as for the preparation of
12, the N-Fmoc-5-oxo-oxazolidine acid
15 was obtained in 90% yield. This acid 15
was then converted with SOCl2 (1.5 equi v.)
into the corresponding acid chloride 16
which after evaporation was reacted as
crude product with an excess of Grignard
reagent (10 equiv. CH3MgI) to produce
the N-Fmoc-5-oxo-oxazolidine derivative
17 with a yield of 60% over two steps.
Reduction of 17 with Et3SiH in TFA gave
after purification Fmoc-(4'-OH)MeLeu-
lactone (18) in 65% yield.

Efforts to isolate the acid form of this
amino acid derivative 18 were not suc-
cessful.

3. Sythesis ofCyclosporine Metabolite
AM9 (M]): (y-OH)MeLeu-9-cy-
closporine (33)
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Scheme 6. Preparation of the Tetrapeptide Fmoc-D-A/a-MeAsp(OBzl)-MeLeu-MeVa/-OBu' (26)

[50] starting from Z-MeLeu-OH and H-
MeVal-OBut using pivaloyl chloride as a
coupling reagent and removing the ben-
zyl-urethane N-protecting group with H2
and Pd on charcoal as a catalyst. This
dipeptide 23 was coupled to N-Fmoc-N-
methyl-(,8-benzyl ester)aspartic acid (13)
using the same pivaloyl mixed anhydride
method to produce Fmoc-MeAsp(OBzl)-
MeLeu-MeVal-OBut (24) in 75% yield.
The tripeptide 24 was N-deprotected with
Et2NH in MeCN to produce H-
MeAsp(OBzI)-MeLeu-MeVal-OBut (25)
(90%). Fmoc-D-Ala-OH was coupled with
H -MeAsp(OBzl)- MeLeu- Me Val-OB ut

(25) using BOPDC (N,N-bis-(2-oxo-3-
oxazol idiny I)phosphorodiamidic chloride
[51][52] as coupling agent (16 h at r.t. in
presence of NEt(i-Pr)2) to give Fmoc-D-
Ala- MeAsp(OBzl)-MeLeu- Me Val-OBut

CH%:
~~Rl0eON eOOH

R, = benzyl = Bz

, 1 p;valoylc~lor;de I NMM
bi I H,I Pd on C

H~'v.66 ,,672 Cl9831

(26) with optical rotation [a] 5° = -140 (c
= 1.0 in CHCI3) in 90% yield. A product of
similar quality having the same optical
rotation ([a] 5° = -142, c = 1.0 in CHCI3)

could be produced in 30 min at r.t. with a
not optimized yield of70% by using TBTU
(tetrafluoroborate of (2-benzotriazol-l-yl)-
1,1 ,3,3-tetramethyluronium) [53][54] as a
coupling reagent in the presence of N-
methylmorpholine.

3.4. Preparation of Fmoc-o-Ala-(y-
OH)MeLeu-MeLeu-MeVal-OH (28)
(Schemes 7 and 8)

A solution of Fmoc-D-Ala-MeAsp
(OBzI)-MeLeu-MeVal-OBut (26) in Etz0
was added to 20 equiv. of Grignard rea-
gent (MeMgI) in Etz0 and reacted for 1 h
at r.t. The reaction mixture was then worked

CHXH __ >~ CH~ ~9(H
H-N7"'eooR2 RloeoN CON eOOR2

R2 • tbutyl

up with 2N H2S04 to produce Fmoc-D-
Ala-( y-OH)MeLeu- MeLeu-Me Val-OBut
(27) (50%). Cleavage of the tert-butyl-
ester group of 27 succeeded without for-
mation of a 5-ring lactone (similar to 18
[44]) by using TFA at low temperature
(first at -15°, then 3 h at _5°). Fmoc-D-
Ala-( y-OH)MeLeu- MeLeu- Me Val-OH
(28) with [a] 5° = -130 (c = 1.0 in CHCI3)

was obtained in 90% yield after workup at
pH 7. This N-Fmoc protected tetrapeptide
28 was the desired starting material for
coupling with the heptapeptide of the cy-
c1osporine synthesis according to the pub-
lished strategy [20].

It is of interest to consider that the
protection of the acid group of the N-
protected tetrapeptide Fmoc-D-Ala-
MeAsp(OBzl)-MeLeu-MeVal-OH (29),
prepared from the tert-butylester 26 by
TFA treatment at-50

, might not be neces-
sary, since the carboxy group itself of 29
could be used as a protection against Grig-
nard reagent. Thus, when a solution of
Fmoc-D- Ala -MeAsp(OBzl)- MeLeu- Me-
Val-OH (29) in EtzO was added to a solu-
tion of an excess of MeMgI (20 equiv.) in
EtzO and reacted for 1 hat r.t., then worked
up using 2N H2S04 as described for the
tert-butylester 27, Fmoc-D-Ala-(y-
OH)MeLeu-MeLeu-MeVal-OH (28) was
obtained after purification by silica-gel
chromatography in 35% in yield.

23

8 9-i3 eoo~z
H = H HI - Oh .,H CIi3 ",H CH

CH;-OCOHAcoll~~N coJt<r.uo ~CH,o CH,
OBz 26
I

F rna c - D-Alo- HeAsp..He leu- HeVal- 0-t B u

3.5. Synthesis of(y-OH)MeLeu-9-
cyclosporine (33) (AM9) (Scheme 9)

Following the procedure developed for
the cyc1osporine synthesis [20], a 0.05M
CH2CI2 solution of Fmoc-D-Ala-(y-OH)-
MeLeu-MeLeu-MeVal-OH (28) and of
H-MeBmt-Abu-Sar-MeLeu- Val-MeLeu-
Ala-OBzl [20] was reacted with 2 equiv.
of Castro reagent BT-OP(Me2N)j PF(j in
presence of 2 equiv. of N-methylmorpho-
line for 17 h at r.t. to produce after usual
work up and purification Fmoc-D-Ala-(y-
OH)MeLeu- MeLeu- Me Val-MeBmt -Abu-
Sar-MeLeu- Val-MeLeu-Ala-OBzl (31) in
30% yield. The Fruoc group was cleaved
with EtzNH in MeCN (75%) and the ben-
zyl ester hydrolized with 0.2N NaOH in
EtOH at _7° (80%) to produce H-D-Ala-
(y-OH)MeLeu- MeLeu- Me Val- MeBmt-
Abu-Sar-MeLeu- Val-MeLeu-Ala-OH
(32) with an overall yield of 60%. Cycl iza-
tion of this undecapeptide 32 to (y-
OH)MeLeu-9-cyciosporine (33) was
achieved in 30% yield by using the con-
densing agent (PrP02)/1 in excess and work-
ing in low concentration ofundecapeptide
32 in CH2CI2 in presence of DMAP as
described for the cyclosporine synthesis
[20].

The synthetic (y-OH)MeLeu-9-cy-
c1osporine (33) was identical in all re-

+

Fmac-O-Alo-OH

~

C008Z i f} CH3{~O~ ~ ~H
,\H --_ -r.. tH2oeoN~·CON';J<~N7'.cOO+

F moc-N eOOH ]~ 0 24
13 75% OBZ-

1
F m 0 C- MeAs~MeLeu-MeVcl- Ot.Bu

90""1 ",""
%~~o;:~~H

H_'N;K'CON3l(~N7'cOO +
25

OBZ -
I

H- MeAsp-MeLeu-HeVal- Ot.Bu
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Fm 0 c-D-Ala-('t-OH) HeLeu-Me Leu- HeVal-O-t.Bu 27

Scheme 7. Preparation of the Tetrapeptide Fmoc-D-Ala-(y-OH)MeLeu-MeLeu-MeVal-OBu' (28)

28

pH 7

First at -150
tnen at _50 for 3nrs.

1. CH3MgI 2oeq.
Tetrapept;de added to Gr;gnard

i. TFA

2. NaHC03\1/

50%

90 %

F moe -D-Ala-·('t-OH) HeLeu-He leu- HeVal- OH

8
CH3 COOBZ)(o H ~ H Ob H ~~. CIl:3 ••_1-1 H

CH2-0CO~XCON~~N CON~COO-E~H3

o ~
OBz
I

Fm 0 c-D-Ala-HeAsp-Heleu-HeVal-O-tBu 26

spects to the metabolite (Ml) isolated from
bile and from urine [38][39] not only on
comparison of all the usual physical spec-
troscopic characteristics (IR, NMR, MS,
TLC, HPLC) but also on comparison in
several biological assays [48].

4. Synthesis of Leu-4-(y-OH)MeLeu-
9-cyclosporine (37, AM4N9)
(Scheme 10)

For the synthesis ofLeu-4-(y-OH)Me-
Leu-9-cyclosporine (37) the strategies used
for the synthesis of Leu-4-cyclosporine
(10, AM4N) and (y-OH)Me-Leu-9-cy-
closporine (33, AM9) are combined
(Chapt.2 and 3).

Fmoc-D- Ala-( y-OH)MeLeu- MeLeu-
MeVal-OH (28) was coupled to the hep-
tapeptide H-MeBmt-Abu-Sar-Leu- Val-
MeLeu-Ala-OBzl (6) containing in this
case a leucine residue in position 4. Castro
reagent was used in presence of DMAP
under similar conditions as described for
the synthesis of the undecapeptide precur-
sor 32 of the metabolite AM9. The unde-
capeptide Fmoc-D-Ala-( y-OH)MeLeu-
MeLeu -Me Val- MeBmt -Abu-Sar- MeLeu-
Val-MeLeu-Ala-OBzl (34) obtained was
deprotected and cyclized under the usual
conditions described forcyc1osporine [20]
using (PrP02)n and DMAP to produce
Leu-4-( y-OH)MeLeu-9-cyclosporine (37)
in an overall yield of 6%. This synthetic
Leu-4-( y-OH)MeLeu-9-cyc1osporine (37)
coded (AM4N9) [43] was identical to
metaboliteM13 isolated from urineorbile
[38][39] on comparison of all the usual
physical spectroscopic characteristics (IR,
NMR, MS, TLC, HPLC, and [a]D)' Thus,
the proposed structure for metabolite M13

Table I. Physical Characteristics of Metabolites AM4N, AM9, and AM4N9 Compared to Cyc/osporine and AM I

Suh wne\,; onfurmllliCln 111 D 13 8- 1 Itll;~(=1. Y.1I1 II I ) HPL fmi 1:1)

I confonnalllln (9 o/r [16 J) 1202 -244 0

1 conronnalion 12[, -269 .1
1I3111t I ( '-011 briul:!\,;d ~ illl (4)=0

21: nronmllitln~ (loiS: 151 main ennr. = II R -226

A. 19 (.lJI I I:onronualion similar 10 1218 -.!()1

"In 9 (37) .:'.wnlonnali ns ( 5: 3 ) 1204 -177
millll \;onf. =
manu, (;onf. = Illinlli l:onL fA, 14'\ ') l'ne

a) SP 8000 BISpectra Physics RP /8 (30 X 4.6 mm) Brownie labs.
Column LC 18 (2 X 150 X 4.6 mm) Supe/co. Flow: 1.5 ml/min, T = 75°. Eluent: NH4NH2COO (O.OIM):
MeCN: MeOH 60:30:10 to 42.5:47.5:10 in 40 min, then 15 min constant (t = 55) and to 25:65:10) in 35 min (t = 90 min)
Dr. G. Maurer, Preclin Develop., Sandoz Pharma, Basel.
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Scheme 8. Preparation of the (y.OH)MeLeu-2-tetrapeptide 28ji'om 29
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I

Fm 0 c-D-Ala-HeAsp..MeLeu-HeVal-OH 29 from 26

[44] is now definitively established as
being Leu-4-(y-OH)MeLeu-9-cy-
closporine (coded AM4N9).

5. Structure and Conformation of
Metabolites AM4N (10), AM9 (33),
and AM4N9 (37) in comparison of
cyclosporine and AMI

synthetic 't-OHlMeLeu-9-CYCLOSPORINE fAM9l
(metabolite MIl

Table 2 shows the results of the inhibi-
tion of cell proliferation in the mixed lym-
phocyte reaction, on human lymphocytes
stimulated with anti-CD3 antibody and in
the reporter gene assay [11] [48] by cy-
cIosporine (CSA) and metabolites AM I

Table I shows the influence of the
introduction of an OH group into the cy-
cIosporine ring on the polarity of the new
derivative as demonstrated by the smaller
elution times obtained on HPLC for AM]
andAM9.

The introduction of an OH group did
not change the main confonnation of cy-
cIosporine, at least not in CDCI3, as only
one main confonnation was observed by
NMR in this solvent for both AMI and
AM9. The change in optical rotation - an
increase in negative value for AMI and a
decrease of it in the case of AM9 - might
reflect the effects onto the confonnation
of the cyclosporine ring of the new
OH· ..O=C bridges observed by NMR for
these derivatives; (OH-C(4 )=0 could sta-
bilize the cycIosporine conformation in
AMI; OH-C(9)=O could modify the cy-
cIosporine conformation in AM9).

Removal of the N-Me group in posi-
tion 4 of cycIosporine seemed to destabi-
lize the cycIosporine main conformation
and to favor the formation of a new confor-
mation (15%) in AM4N. AM4N also be-
came more polar. The same effect of the
N-desmethylation in position 4 was ob-
served in the case of AM4N9 (a N-des-
methylated AM9 derivative). This effect
was even more drastic in case of AM4N9
as demonstrated by the appearance of a
more populated new conformation (35%)
which was similar to the minor confonna-
tion observed in the case of AM4 and by
the observation of a smaller elution time
on HPLC which reflected a more polar
substance.

All these changes in the main confor-
mation of cyclosporine had a negative
influence on the immunosuppressive ac-
tivity of these cyclosporine metabolites
which all were much less active than cy-
cIosporine as it will be shown in Chap!. 6.

6. Immunosuppressive Activity of
Cyclosporine and Some Metabolites
(ICso Values)

28

1. CH3MgI 2oeq.
Tetrapeptide added to Grignard

o
(CH]CHz CH1-ILo)] .OHAP. CHzCI1/20.

H-M.8mt- Abu-Sor - M.L.u- Vol- M.L.u-Alo - 08z1

1301.

801.

35 %

Fm 0 c-D-Ala_(,€_OH)HeLeu-Meleu-MeVal-OH

(t,-OH)
Fiiloc -0- Alo- MeLeu-MeLeu-MeVol-OH

MeLeu"" MeVol-+ MeBmt-7Abu~Sar

('i-OH1M;Leu 9 1 1 33
O-Ala - Ala+-MeLeu_Val~MeLeu

8 7

1
i} yH3 H0;k ~ ~ ~Q~. ""~H~ Y. V ~ CH3 J;..H Cit,•...H CH .,.•H CH .•H Db •••H ,.•.H CIb CH*~XH Db ••,.H )(H
~ ocoz/Q'cON l cON l CON l CON. l CO~ l co/i''-CON l CO~ l co I l CO~ l coo ~

751. I 1) (Etl2NH/aceton;trile

~ 2) 1.1 .q. 0.2N NoOH

HO Ho.~"'H1~S~ ~H*H ~H*H ~l· ..,HCH]f:.H~H] CHJ~ Y-H ~HJ~-H Ct~
HzN 8 CON 9 CON CON CON CON CONAc:or!J~"'CON'l\.CON~<CON'7'COOH 32

8 ~ ~I

~

CH] Hay: y. V
~ H CHj(~ C~~ CH?\,H +

oco~1co~ l cON l cON l COOHo H

28 30%

Scheme 9. Synthesis of(y-OH)MeLeu-9-cyclosporine (33)
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Scheme 10. Synthesis of Leu-4-( y-OH )MeLeu-9-cyclosporine (37)

Leu-4, ("t-OH1MeLeu-9-CYCLOSPORINE (37)

AM 4N9 identical with met 13

c~ H'C....
II
C

H/ 'CHz
CHJ /CHJ HO (R)I",H

'CH CHJ CHJ H·····C/C~CHJ CHJ

\
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[38], AM4N (10), AM9 (33), andAM4N9
(38) and their cyclophilin (CYP) binding
determined in an immunoassay [13].

In the mixed lymphocyte reaction, all
metabolites displayed less immunosup-
pressive activity than cyclosporine. The
IC 50 differed by a factor> 10 for AM9, >25
for AM] and AM4N and >40 for AM4N9.

On human lymphocytes stimulated
with anti-CD3 antibody, AMI displayed
the highest inhibitory activity relative to
cyclosporine: AM 1 differed from cy-
closporine by a factor of 10, AM9 by a
factor of 30. The other metabolites AM4N
and AM4N9 were almost inactive (lC50
> 1000 nmol/I).

Tn TL-2 reporter gene assay the most
active metabolite AMI differed from cy-
c1osporine by a factor of 8, AM9 by a
factor of 12, and AM4N by a factor of 16.
AM4N9 was practically inactive in this
assay. In the quantitative immunoassay
for CYP [13], it was possible to compare
the relative affinity of the metabolites for
cyclophilin. The affinity of AMI, AM9,
and CSA for cyclophilin binding were not
very different and almost identical in the
case of AM9. One possibility to explain
the discrepancy between CYP binding and
decreased immunosuppressive activity
could be an impaired uptake of AMI and
AM9 into lymphocytes ([48] andG.Zenke
unpublished results). The introduction of
an OH group in the cyclosporine ring in
positions I or 9 effected a small conforma-
tion change (see Chapt. 5) which was not
relevant for binding to CYP, but could
more consequently influence the uptake
of these metabolites by the lymphocytes.
The other metabolites AM4N andAM4N9
did not show any relevant binding to CYP.

Table 2. IC,u ofCyclosporine and Some Metaholites

lurine 3 human IL-:! '1 P blumg
MIR PBM repurter -L1 A (Kml
(ng/ml) (ng/Oll) (ng/mll

2 10 3 110\0

620 100 :!-! 3711

AM ..1. I (101 Mil 1000 -I > lOOO

19 (.\5\ .2 0 .lOll .36 .2 0

\ 'l) (.'71 > IO()() 1100 ..410 > 1000

a) Code means oxidation in posilion I of CS according to [43]. Abbreviations: MLR, mixed lymphocyte reaction; PBMC, peripheral blood
mononuclear cells; IL-2, interleukin 2; reporter, reporter gene assay [11]; CYP, cyclophilin; ELISA, enzyme-linked imunosorbent assay, for more
details, see [48].
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Somewhat puzzling was the finding, that
immumosuppressive activity of AM4N
was better than it would be expected from
its CYP binding value. Probably in the
case of AM4N the conformational change
observed by NMR (see Chap!. 5) had a
negative effect for its binding to CYP
which could be compensated on the 'ef-
fector' domain [II].

7. Conclusion

The present investigations of the me-
tabolites of cyclosporine confirm and ex-
tend earl ier data from our laboratories.

The total synthesis of metabolites
AM4N and AM9 confirms the chemical
structures of these metabolites and opens
ways to prepare more material for testing.
The total synthesis of metabolite AM4N9
definitively establishes the structure of
metabolite M13 as being Leu-4-(y-
hydroxy)MeLeu-9-cyclosporine. As acon-
sequence it follows that AM I, AM4N, and
AM9 are the main primary metabolites of
cyclosporine.

The authors thank Dr. Manfred Krieger for
computer assistence during manuscript writing.
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